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Abstract Merremia mosaic virus (MeMV) is a relative fre-
quent begomovirus infecting tomato fields in Venezuela.
However, its genetic variability remains unclear. In this study,
20 MeMV infected tomato plants, collected from different
Venezuelan states, were selected to estimate the genetic vari-
ations by partial genome sequencing of the common region
and part of the genes AV1 and AC1, comprising 1012 bp.
Nucleotide sequence identity among Venezuelan isolates
ranged between 91.4 and 100 %, suggesting a high genetic
variability when compared with other Latin American isolates
from Puerto Rico, Belize, and Saint Kitts and Nevis.
Phylogenetic analysis showed two main clusters. The cluster
1 included isolates from Central America and Venezuela,
while the cluster 2 included only isolates from Venezuela.
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Begomoviruses are recognized as one of the main virus
groups causing tremendous economic losses to tomato pro-
ducers worldwide. In Venezuela, severe begomoviral out-
breaks have been reported in tomatoes and other crops
(Chirinos and Geraud-Pouey 2011; Romay et al. 2010,
2014). Recently, Merremia mosaic virus (MeMV) was found

as one of the three more prevalent begomoviruses in
Venezuelan tomato fields (Geraud-Pouey et al. 2015). It was
f i rs t repor ted infec t ing Merremia quinquefol ia .
(Convolvulaceae) in Puerto Rico (Brown et al. 2001) and,
afterwards, was reported in Belize (GenBank accession num-
bers for DNA-A components: EU709521; EU709522;
EU709525), Saint Kitts and Nevis, (GenBank accession num-
ber for DNA-A component: GU320575) and Venezuela
(GenBank accession number for DNA-A component:
AY50899). In the latter case, the virus was found infecting
tomatoes and named Btomato mosaic leaf curl virus^ (Nava
et al. 2006). However, this isolate is currently considered as an
isolate into the species MeMV (Brown et al. 2015). Although
MeMV seems to be one of the most frequent tomato
begomovirus in Venezuela, little is known about its molecular
diversity in the country. Hence, the present study aimed to
estimate the genetic variations among MeMV isolates from
tomato samples during different growing seasons and several
Venezuelan states.

Twenty tomato plants, previously identified as positives to
MeMV (Geraud-Pouey et al. 2015), were selected for molec-
ular analyses. In addition, 70 samples of weeds, exhibiting
virus-like symptoms, were also included for molecular detec-
tion of MeMV in this work. The collected weeds were as
follows: Cucumis anguria (n=8), Solanum pimpinellifolium
(n=8), Solanum amaricanun (n=7),Heliotropium sp. (n=6),
Cucumis dipsaceus (n=6), Cucumis melo var. agrestis (n=5),
Solanum hirtum (n=4), Merremia sp. (n=4), Sida agregata
(n=4)Malva sp. (n=4), Ipomoea sp. (n=3), Amaranthus sp.
(n=3), Datura stramonium (n=2), Solanum sisymbriifolium
(n=1), Bidens squarrosa (n=1), Solanum chilense (n=1),
Desmodium sp. (n=1), Jussieua longifolia (n=1), Tribulus
cistoides (n=1).

Total DNA extractions from leaf samples were performed
according to Gilbertson et al. (1991). MeMV DNA was
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amplified by PCR using universal primers PAL1v1978 and
PAR1c715 for begomoviruses (Rojas et al. 1993), which am-
plify the common region and part of the genes AV1 and AC1.
This genomic region has been previously used to estimate
genetic diversity of other begomoviruses from the New
World (Nava et al. 2006; Sánchez-Campos et al. 2013;
Geraud-Pouey et al. 2015). PCR amplicons were sequenced
in both directions using an ABI-3130 genetic analyzer.
Nucleotide sequence alignments of MeMV isolates were car-
ried out using MUSCLE (Edgar 2004). Pairwise sequence
comparisons were performed with Sequence Demarcation
Tool (SDT) v.1.0 software (Muhire et al. 2014). The nucleo-
tide alignment generated by MUSCLE was also used to eval-
uate potential recombination events using Recombination
Detection Program 4 (RDP4) (Martin et al. 2015). For phylo-
genetic analysis, General Time Reversible plus Gamma was
selected as the best model of nucleotide substitution using
Modeltest (Posada and Crandall 1998) implemented online
as FindModel (http://www.hiv.lanl.gov/cgi-bin/findmodel/

findmodel.cgi). MEGA 6 (Tamura et al. 2013) was used to
build a phylogenetic tree with Maximum likelihood method
(500 bootstrap replicates).

PCR assays, based on MeMV specific primers, confirmed
the viral incidence in the 20 tomato samples, while no evi-
dence of MeMV was found in the weed samples analysed.
Afterwards, the expected PCR products (~1300 bp), using
the primers PAL1v1978 and PAR1c715, were obtained and
sequenced from the 20 tomato samples. After sequence trim-
ming, a useful 1012-bp fragment was retained to estimate the
molecular variability of MeMV (GenBank accession numbers
KT693164 to KT693183).

Nucleotide identity (NI) among MeMV isolates from
Central America and Venezuela ranged between 90.4 and
100 %, whereas NI among Venezuelan isolates was 91.4–
100 %. Similar ranges of genetic variability have been also
reported for other begomoviruses infecting tomato in Latin
America (Sánchez-Campos et al. 2013; Geraud-Pouey et al.
2015). Further analyses of pairwise identity were also

Fig. 1 Pairwise sequence identity analysis based on 185 amino acid sequence from the N-terminal region of Replication associated protein of MeMV
isolates. In bold, Venezuelan isolates including their GenBank accession numbers within brackets
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performed using the partial amino acid (aa) sequence deduced
from the N-terminal region of Replication associated protein
(185 aa) which is code by AC1 gene. The most divergent
isolates were VE04-141, VE05-153, VE05-328 from Trujillo
state and VE05-239, VE05-240, VE05-252, VE05-254 from
Barinas state, displaying<94 % of amino acid identity (AAI)
with all studied isolates. The other Venezuelan isolates
displayed AAI>94.5% between them, as well as with isolates
from Central America (Fig. 1). Either NI or AAI analyses
showed that isolates fromCentral America were less divergent
than Venezuelan isolates, regardless of the fact that Central
America isolates were reported infecting several hosts (hot
pepper, sweet pepper, Euphorbia heterophylla and Merremia
spp.) (Brown et al. 2001; McLaughlin et al. 2008; He and
Brown 2011). Certainly, more isolates from Central America
are required to perform compelling genetic analyses because
only six isolates were available in GenBank, at the time of this
study was performed.

Phylogenetic relationships found in this work revealed two
major clusters of MeMV (Fig. 2). On one hand, the cluster 1
included isolates from Belize, Puerto Rico, Saint Kitts and
Nevis and Venezuela (93–100 % NI). On the other hand, the
cluster 2 was only integrated by Venezuelan isolates (97.1–
100 % NI). Analyses also indicated that the diversity pattern
of Venezuelan isolates was not associated with the site of
collection (Fig. 2). This result could be expected due to the
traffic of tomato seedlings across the country as was previous-
ly observed for Potato yellow mosaic virus (Nava et al. 2006;
Chirinos et al. 2014; Geraud-Pouey et al. 2015). According to
our results MeMV has a relative high genetic diversity in
Venezuela compared to other begomoviruses widespread in
the country, like Melon chlorotic mosaic virus (MeCMV),
which has a low genetic diversity (NI>97 %), even when
analysing the full DNA-A component (Romay et al. 2015).

Recombination events involving MeMV have been found
in a new begomovirus species, Jacquemontia yellow mosaic

Fig. 2 Phylogenetic relationships of Venezuelan MeMV isolates from
tomato fields and 8 from Caribbean basin countries. Sequences are
identified with their GenBank accession numbers and those recovered
from GenBank are also identified with their geographic origin. The
phylogenetic tree was built based on Maximum likelihood method.

Bootstrap values (500 iterations) above 60 % are indicated for each
node. Tomato yellow margin leaf curl virus (TYMLCV) was included
as outgroup. Samples in the same branch are identical. The green box
indicates the colour key for the Venezuelan states where MeMV isolates
were found
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virus (JacYMV), infecting the weed Jacquemontia sp.
(Convulvolaceae) from Venezuela (Fiallo-Olivé et al. 2014).
This finding along with the results presented in this work
suggest a complex dynamic of viral diseases involving culti-
vated plants, weeds, begomoviruses and their vector, the po-
lyphagous whitefly Bemisia tabaci. The latter one is wide-
spread across the country and it has been associated with se-
vere begomovirus outbreaks (Romay et al. 2010, 2011, 2014).
Finally, although this study revealed an important extent of
genetic diversity for VenezuelaMeMVisolates, further studies
leading to full-length sequencing of MeMV isolates are re-
quired to confirm their taxonomical status as strains or even
new species. Moreover, whole genome sequencing of MeMV
isolates may be useful to evaluate new recombination events
associated with MeMVand further implications for epidemi-
ologic risks.
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